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Al33'IRACT

Boron trichloride and methoxr1mine hydro•~hloride were reacted
in refluxing chlorobenzene and again in a refluxin~ mixture of
chlorobenzeno and chloroform.

Procedures for handlin1r, and analyzing

samples under anhydrous conditions are discusaed.

Evidence is

given for the formation of D-trichloro-N-trimothoxyboraztne in the
chlorobenzene/chloroform system.
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Figure l, Kakule structures for borazine
Laubengayer .

Ryschkewitz , et al, used methylnmmonium chloride instead

of ammonium chloride and also used an excess of boron trichloride .
The use of Gri ~nard reaBents on B-trichloro-N-trialkylborozines
allows the prepar a tion of borAzines with aliphatic or aromatic groups
attached to all six sites on the ring .

The thermal stabi lity of a

group of such compowids was studied by Newsom, et al,4
sUJJ111ari zed in figure 2 .

and is

Among the compo\.Ulds studied, Newsom, et a l,.

found the greater stability in compounds with electron donating groups
at all sites on the ring .

In compounds with electron withdrawing

groups present , greater stability was found in the structure with such
~oups located on oi trogen .

This illustratio11 of stability suggests

that B-trichloroborazine would be less stabl e than hexaalkylborazines
because of the electron withdrawing nature of chlorine .

This electron

withdrawing effect may be , in part,. cancelled by a mesomeric effect
'

of electrons in p orbitals in chlorine, reducin.~ the amount of stabili ty
lost due the Jlresence of chlorine .
Koni6.5 , in 1966, r e acted horon trichloride with methoxyamine
hydrochloride in refluxing chlorobenzene and J•r esentod evidence for
the formation of B-trichloro-N-trimethoxyborazine .
essentially the same

RS

The reaction i s

tha t used by Ryschkewitz , et al, to prepar e

the N-methyl compound , the difference being the use of methoxy-rather
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Fi~ure 2, thermal stability
· than meth.vl-fllTl'nonium chloride.

Stability of Il-trichloro-N-trimetboxy-

borozine should he at least comparable to tha1. of B-trichloroborazine
or B-trichloro- N-trimethylborazine due to the addition of an electron
donating f,roup to tbe nitrogen sites in the ring .
The current work consists of several attempts to obtain better
yields and purities of B-trichloro- N- trimethoxyborazine through use
of reaction conditions similar to those used by Konig .
The first reaction attempted involved the use o·r triethylami ne
to consume the hydrochloric acid produced .

Re.novel of one of the

products was expected to result in a larger yield of the borazt ne .
For the second and third reactions a mixture of ch l orobenzene a nd
chloroform was used to obtain a lower reflux: temperature .

The lower

temperature was used when analysis of previous products suggested the
formation of the adduct of boron trichloride and methoxyamine rather
than the borazine .

A mixture of

95 ml of chl o:cobenzene and 22 ml of

chloroform was found to boil at 107-8°C in the reaction apparatus
used .

As

fractionation must occur in such a s.rstem, it 1s doubtful

that the same mixture would boil at the same t3Ulperature if a different
size flask or condenser was used .
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MATEUALS AND APPARATUS

Methoxyamine Hydrochloride, Eastman Organic Chemicals, Will #4712
Boron Trichloride , J . T. Baker (C . P. ) ,
Benzene , J . T. Baker (purifi ed, anhydrous)
Chlorobenzene , J . T. Baker (reagent) , Will# B-9179
Triethylamine , Eastman Organic Chemical s ,
Chloroform, J . T. Baker (reagent) , Will # B- 9183
Nitrogen, Airco (oxyeen pumped)
Glove Box, Forma Scientific , Inc .
IR spectrophotometer , Perkin-Elmer #621
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Prepara tion of Solvents and Reagents .
All solve nts use d were kept as dry as J>ossible .

Chl orobenzene,

benzene, and trie thyl amine were s tored over clea n sodium me tal to
minimize water content .

All liquids were measured with dry graduated

cylinder s and transf erred from storage bott l e to r eaction flask as
quickly as pos s ible.
Methoxyamine hydrochlor i de was stored in a dr y g l ove box.
Weighing of MeONH 01 was done in a clos ed weighing bot t le to prevent

3

water contamination.

The f•IeONH~fl was added or r emoved fr om the

weighing bottle in the glove box and the bottle taken out of the g love
box for weighing .

After the reaction system had been dried and a flow

of dry nitrogen established , the weighing bottle was opened in the
stream of nitrogen escaping from one of the necks of the rea ction f1ask
and the MeON11JCl poured in.
Nitrogen was dried through a phosphorous pentachloride/gl ass beads.
drying tube.

Excess pressure to the drying tube was pr e vented by a

mer cury bubbl er.

Nitrogen escaping throu~h the bubbler t o the atmosphere

was also passed through a tube of sul fur to trap mercury vapor s .
Boron trichloride was stored in the metal cylinder in which it
was purchased.

This cylinder was, fitted wi th a l ength of pol yethlene

tubing and a standard t a per ground glasa joint.

Figure 3 shows the

origina l arrangement in which the graduated tube, stopcock #3 , and
ground gl as s joint were trans ferred from the vacuum line to t he reaction
line between distilla tion and use of the BCl 3 .
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Figure 4 shows a more
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recent system in which the vacuum line and the r eacti on line were
connected with a l ength of polyethyl ene tubi ng.
In the first system the transfer ass~mbly and the BClJ cylinder
were connected to a vacuum line, the graduated tube cooled in dry i ce/
acetone. and the BC13 vacuum distilled until an excess of the liquid
was in the graduated tube.

The tube was then warmed to 0°C in ice

water and the BCl3 pumped off until the desired volume (tO.l ml)
r emained in the gr aduated tube .

Stopcocks #1 and #2 were then closed,

and the transfer assembly moved from the vacuum line to tbe reaction
line.

When the transfer assembl y had been connected: to the ni trogen

line l eading to the reaction f l ask, and r eflux conditions established,
the tube containing the BCl 3 was allowed t o warm to 12-14°C and stopcock .
#2 opened to a llow BClJ to be carri ed into the reaction f l ask by the
ni t r ogen stream.
J.'

In the second system BClJ was vacuum distilled into the graduated
tube while the ni trogen flow was shunted through stopcock #6 to maintain
dry conditions in the reaction flask.
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When the desired volume of BC1
3

was in the cr aduated t ube, t ho line to the vacuum line wus s hut off
a nd t he nitrogen fl o\/ r erouted through stopco ~ka /14 a nd /15.

Again ,

when reflux conditions had been established t1e tube was warmed to
0

12-14 C to initia te flow of BC1

3 to the reaction flask. This second

system was more convenient to use than the original .

Also , the

second system could be pumped dry prior to a r eaction and remain
sealed against moisture in the air until the ,md of the reaction .
Reaction Apparatus.
The system used for the first reaction (fig ,

5)

conaisted of a

two neck, one liter flask fitted with a heating mant l e , stirrer ,
condenser, and gas induction system.

The t i p of the ·gas inlet was

below the surface of the liquid in the reaction flask and just clearn·

of

the stirrer blade .

A safety f l ask was connected to the system to

prevent damage to the rest of the system due to any pressure bui ld up.
The connection of the safety flask was not ri,sid and would open in
any appr eciable pressure buil t up within the system.

A calcium chloride

drying tube was mounted at the top of the water cool ed condenser to
further protect the system from water contamination.

The stirri ng

assembly consis ted of a ground g lass rod and bushing fitted to the
r eacti on flask .

A teflon blade was used, and speed was controlled

wi th an autotransformer .
The reaction system used for the second and third reactions
j

(fig . 6) incorporated several improvements ovor the orig inal apparatus.

In the newer system the gas inl et extended lilncler tbe'stirring bl ade
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Fig .

8

il '
Fig . 7

dry box (fig . 8) .

A rotary vacuum pump, prot0cted by a dry ice/acetone

trap, was connected to a needle valve mounted on the side of the dr y
box.

A 250

ml filtration fla sk. with a 125 ml safety flask , was

connected to the inside fitting of the above needle valve .

To a.

second needle valve was attached a P 2o /glass beads drying tube .
5

As

air insi de the dry box was lost to the pump dt~ing f i l tration dry a ir
entered through the dryiijg tube.
As a means of warming the ~solution, a one liter heating mant l e
was taken into the dry box and connected to an autotransformer outs i de
of the box.

Since heating an organic solvent in a confined space

could produce an explosion hazard , all e l ectrical contacts insi de of
the dry box were cleaned and taped before use .

No switches or other

sources of electrical sparks were used in the dry box .
After tha solvent and crysta ls had been warmed to about 70°c ,
filtration was attempted .

The formation of a gelatinous material on

the filter soon slowed the flow rate to near zero.

Eventuall y a mass,

of dry , crystaline material (product I ) , was obtained.
spectrum was obtained from this sol id .

An

infrared

J.'"

The f iltrate from the above

filtration was pumped to dryness at roan temperature .

The solid that

was thus obtained was tar-l ike in nature and no analysis was attempted.

____)-

P20 /glass beads drying tube

Buchner funnel
or
fri tted disk
filter
to
VaCUl.lllll

pump and
trap
Fig . 8

Due to the low yield of solid on the filter , no further work-up was
attempted .
After the second! r eaction (in chlorobenzene/chloroform solvent)
the bulk of liquid and solid content of the reuction flask was pumped
into the sa fety flask by connecting a vacutnn p1.unp to one of the extra
fittings on the safety flask , shutting off the nitrogen flow, and
(carefully) opening the stopcock in the safety flask fitting .

As soon

as the transfer was complete the stopcock controlling flow to the
vacuum pump was closed and the line to the vacuum pump r epl aced with
a line to the dry nitrogen supply .

Both stopcocks on the safety f l ask

assembly were then opened to establish a flow of dry nitrogen.

As

the

safety f l ask was disconnected from the reaction line, the stopcock
controlling nitrogen flow out of the safety floak wa!j' closed.

When

the center neck of the flask was stoppered, the remaining stopcock
was closed, the nitrogen supply line removed, e nd the flask transferred

111.

\

\

to the dry box.

As

before, the reaction flask was s ea l ed and removed

to the dry box.
The liquid in the sa fety flask was pumped to dryness at room
tempera ture .

No crystuline material was obtained from this procedure .

After several days in the dry box, crystals wer e found on the sides
of the r eaction flask where the remaining reaction product had dried .
This sol .i d ( product II) was anal yzed for bor on and chlorine content.
Also, a n infrared spectrum was obtained from the anhydrous Sillllple.
The procedure described above for the collection of products was
repeated, with one modifi cation, a fter the third reaction.

In this

-collecti on, the flow of solvent from reaction flask to safety flask
was maintained at a very slow rate so that the insolubl e crystals at
the bottum of the reaction flask were not carried over into the safety
flask.

After this sepa.ration of solvent from crystals was complete

the safety flask and the reaction flask were sealed as before and
transferred to the dry box .
The crystals remaining in the reaction flask (product III) were
dried under vacuum and analyzed by infrared spectroscopy .

The liquid

in the safety flask was pumped to dryness a t /.j.0°C and yi e l ded a
crystaline solid (product IV) which was analyzed for boron and chlorine
content.

An

infrared spectrum from this solid was obtained prior to

hydrolysis .
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Analysis, for Boron and Chlorine .
The analysis of hydrolyzed sampl es included o titrimetric
determination of boron and chlorine , as boric and hydrochloric acid ,
and a gravimetric determination of chlorine as silver chlorido6 .

It

was assunvned thnt all boron and chlorine would form boric and hydrochloric acid upon hydrolysis.

Titration of aliquots of hydrolyzed

samples with sodium hydroxide , using phenylpthalein as indicator ,
save first end points corresponding to tho neutral ization of hydrochloric acid .

Upon the addition of mannito l7 a second end point was

obtained for each sample as boric acid was neutralized.
Hydrolysis of most samples was accomplished by adding about one

gram of solid sample to several millili ters of water and then di luting
to a specifi c volume .

When this procedure was attempted with product IV

a violent , exothermic , reaction took place .

Dense ftm1es were given off

and an odor similar to that obtained i n the hydro l ysi s of BC1J was
noted .

Hydrolysis of product IV for quantitative analysis was

accomplished by vacuum disti l ling water onto the sol id sampl e at dry
ice/acetone temperatures .
Infrared spectra were obtained through the use of mulls , with
Nujol (sodium dried) and hexachlorobutadiene (calcitm1 chloride dried)
as mulli D& agents .

The mulls were made up in the dry box, and ·placed

between sodium chloride plates .

Before the pl ates were taken from

the glove box the crack between the plates was seal&d with stopcock
grease to prevent hydrolysis of the sample by moisture in the air.

RE:3UL'IS

Al l products collected were of similar appearance .
pale yellow crystaline solid .
was without violence.

Each was a

Hydrolysis of each produc t, except IV,

Product IV was stabl e to vacuum at 400 C for

several hours .
Results of Boron/Chlorine Analysis . in Duplicate.
Sample

Boron(meg/g)

product II

6. 80
5.36

product IV
(-ECl-NOMe- )

Chlorine(meq/g)
ti.trimetric gravimetric

7.58
6.08

10.0
10.7

10.9

9.28

11.l

9.11

9.47
9.50

B:Cl ratio

ls 1.1 to l I l O•

1.17:1
l.22:l
l:l

3

c13 B:~0Me

1,3

• Conflicting values for chlorine (titrimetric versus gravimetric)
result in a B:Cl ratio ranging from 1,1.l to 1:10.
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DISCU:3.JION
Product I, from the chlorobonzene system, was o small yield of
crysta ls .

The spectrum of product I suggests a mixture including

triethyl amine hydrochloride and little or no liorozine .

Peaks in the

2400- 2900 cm-' are similar to those found in the literature for E1:_;JNHCl .

In the second reaction, shortly after tho flow of Bc1 was started ,

3

a clean white crysto line material appeared in the lower part of the
condenser .

The area in which these crystals formed suggests either
'

a r eacti on between BClJ and the solvent vapors or contamination by

water.

If water entered the system, Bc1

3

could be hydrolyzed to boric

acid or the MeO~CL could be hydrolyzed to give Me0Nl12 which could then
be carried by the refluxing to the l ower condonser area, resulting in
the fonnation of the Cl3B1NH2 0Me adduct .

The crystals washed down into

the pot as the reaction continued and no similar appearing crystal s
were e ver isolated .

The third reaction was intended for the c:ollection of the white
crystals noted in the second reaction.
were f ormed .

Unfortunately no such crystals

For this reason , some source of contamination, probabl y

water , is suspected as the cause of the crystnls formed in the second
reaction.

The crystals collected fran the r eHc tion flask after the

third reaction (product III) is belei ved to b£• the some compound as
product II .

This belief i s hosed of infrarerl spectral peaks at 2955 ,

1437, 1401, and 125 6 cm'as compared with pealai at 2954, 1430, 1400,
_,
and 1252 cm . Product IV, obtained from the &o lvent a fter the thir d

reac t ion i s believed to be B-trichloro-N-t~imethoxyborazine .
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The

infrared sp~ctr um of product, IV wi l l lv• c1i:.icu:wc l short l y .
Of t he two reaction conditi ons usou , t he one i nvolving tho
chlorobenzene/ chloroform mi xture was f ound to ,,i ve n much cleuner
rea ction .

Tho solid found when the solvent. of t he third reaction

was pumped to lryness had no tar-like character a nd definitoly
included a compoW1d not previous ly isola ted .

All pre vious 1.·ea ction

pr od ucts hydrolyzed wi t h no visible siGns of rouction other than that
they dissolved in water , whereas product IV hydrolyzed with considerable
violence .

The ratio of boron to chlorine in product IV being 1. 2 :l

suggests either the B-trichloro-N-trimethnx:yborazine , with some loss
of chlorine during hydrolysis , or some unknown compound having a
boron to chlorine ratio closer to 1 . 2: l . . Traces of MeONH'.f l or of
the Cl3B: ~OMe adduct would result in a boron to chlorine ratio of
less than 1 11 and therefore may be disregarded .
are stable to vacuum at 40°C, no unreacted
could be present.

ac13

Nor would the presence of

Since the crystal s
or chlorinated solvent

ac13

or ch l orinated

solvent explain the high va lue of the boron to chlorine ratio .
Konig reported tha t spectra obtained from reaction products of
metboxyamine hydrochloride and boron trichl orido, as obtained with
Nujol mulls , were poorly defined .

The spectre obtained with mulls

made from the reaction producto of all three reactions were more
useful than those prepared by Konig .

Future work should result i n

much better purities of products and therefore better spectra .
Literature valuea9 for B-N streching frequencies in borazine
rings are given as about 1400

cm'.

Spoctrum of all products show

some absorption 1n tho region orround ll100 cm-1 •

Of the four products ,

product IV shows the ,~r eat C>st absorption in this region, having a broad
peak from lJOO to 1500 cm-'.

Additional spectral evidence for the

formation of B- trichloro-N-trimethoxyborazine is the presence of
about s ix peoks which can not be found in spectra of starting materials
or of other products .
It would be very useful to repeat tho third reaction and more ·
carefully purify the soluble product.

Ana lysis of boron and ch lorine

content should be done only ofter a very careful hydrolysis, ei ther in
some form of bomb or in a vacuum line, has been carried out .

J,"
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